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A. K. RIMER, Proprietor.
Wm. 11. PORTER, Editor. I

V0

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
The OARLISLE HERALD Is published weekly on a largo

sheet containing twenty eight columns, Mid Lirnishad
to subscribers at $1.50 I paid strictly in advance;
$1.75 If paid within the year; or $2 in all rases when
payment is delayed until after the expiratiol of the
year. No subscriptions received for a less period than
Ix mouths, and none discontinued until ail arrears pen

aro paid, unless„at the option of the publisher. Papers
rent to subßeribers living out of Cumberland county
must be for In advance. or the payment assumed
by some responsible parson living In CUmberland coun-
ty. These terms will be rigidly adhered to in all
lanes.

AD VERTISEME NTS,

Advertisements will be eharged 01.00 per square 01
two's° lines for three insertions, and Sa cents for reel;
subsequent Intiertion. All advortisetuotrtSNif less than
tool no Hiles ronsidered as n square.

A•lrertl<ounints Inserted before Marriages anti deaths
8 con is per line for first insertion, and 4 cents per lina
fdr sule:iiquent inaertimts. Comtonnicittlons on sub.
ieet, ,if limited or individual Interest will be charged

r.tsts per line. l'he Proprietor will not he respon!b
hie in d-amagesfor errors in advertisontents, Obituary
notices or Marriages not exceeding five lines, will IN.
Inserted without charge.

JOB PRINTING
Thn ()ornate Herald .TOll rItINTINft OFFTCE in the

largest and most complke establishment in thecounty.
Four Lrood Presses. and general variety of material
PI lilted Mr plain and Panel; work of every kind. on -tables
us to do Job;i4 .'ntin: at theshortest noticeand on the
moat terms. Persons in want of 11111s,
Blanks or onvthlng in the Jobbing 11,', will find it to
ripe interest to rise use call.

anieraf mitt Cocaf ',lnformation
U. S. GOVERNMENT

Pr0,41,1 t —ABR., II1/4 ,1 L1N4. 01.1.
Vic! I';•'atl••nt—lltv.n kr. 1101..1Y.
5.,-retiry of SL:itt. —Wm. 11. S,,v trtD.
Sere t try of Interior —Cll.l,li rMrr H.

•rot try of Tr"tyttry—SAl.M•ril CllAhH.
try or war—SIMON Co it%Rs,.

So•r.l. trV or.NAvy —'ll PEON WELLES.
POO, toter aellenli—MONTW,Mr.la BL
Attorney Ounentl-ILowOLD B trek.
Chief.1 ustil`.o of the United StAtos—lL B. TA,(111.

STATE GOVERNMENT

llnrernnr—ANDßEW 0. CCRTIN.
So r.tary of SLAto— ELT SLIPEP.
Stlrvoy, lienentl—WNl. 11. REIM.
Au lit. (lenoral—Titus. CoCIIRAN
Tr,tvarer—llENay D. )1,0, RE.
.1n 141.4 of tho Suprome t`ourt—F.. LEWIN, .1. M .An t•

311IONU. \V. 11. LOWRIE 'G. W. WoCIDWARD. JOHN M. R.EII)

COUNTY OFFICERS,
Preql,lo.ut .lud•tr—lion. raAm
As,..rilte uages lion. irhnei Coiklin, Samuel

Wberry.
Diet A ttnrney —.T. W. D. (1111elon.
Prot llonotary—Benjiunlo Duke.
I 1 ', In• • —.1.,1111 Floyd.
Itegi4ter—'•:. A. Brady.

Mentrlney; Dpuly, S. Keepers
County l'reasurer— A Weil L. -punster.
enr.lner— lolls A. Dunlap.
Cnitnt v C.untuksioners—Natbeniel It. liekels. .James

II Wuz....iner. Gin Miller. Clerk' to COM
James Armstrong.

Diro,t,r.: of the Prinr--.lno. Trimble, Abraham Ma-
ter, John Mille, Superintendent of Poor 110061—
Ile nry Snyder.

J3OROU( 1 OFFICERS
chip( ➢urcesn—JnLn
A4RlAtant Burgess—Ad un SonFonvin
Toe: lillt411:111,.‘1 Dale, .1. It.

I. °in Carney,./olin halbert, J. It. Hai ker, Fred-
erick DinkJe, Efisminger,_
" Clerk In Council.—las. U. Mesonheitorr.

lligh Constables—Oen. Bently, Joseph Stuart Ward
Cenetables—J.orob Bretz, Andrew Nlartin.

Justices -If the Pelee-- t. 1.. Spunsler, Davitl'Sinith
MI •hael Holcomb, Alin]. Dehuff.

MM
Piri.t Presbyterian Clin,h, Northwest angle of Coe

tre Squ uro. RC,. CORViLIy P. Wing Pitstor.—Services
every Sunday Morningat 11o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock
P. M. .

S,.fond Presbyterian Church.corner of SouthHanover
and Pomfret streets. Rev. 31r Eefat, :-...ervicus
coin mooco at 11 o'clock, A. 31.. and 7 o'clock I'. M.

St. John's Church, (Pr,,t. liortileast angle of
Cot, tre Square. Rev. Francis .1. (.117c, Rector. jecvicem
at 11 o'clock A. M., and :I o'clock. N.

Eneligh Lutheran Chureh, Bodfiird between 'Main
at Lout her streets. Rev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at 11 o elorl, A. M.. and (t!,6 o'clock 10. M.

German Reformed Church, ',nailer, he Mi•lin Han-
over and Pitt tdreets. liev. A. 11. Kremer. Pastur.—
Sorriees el I I o'clock A. M,and ti &Hoek P. NI

Me el iCI IL Chtrruh. (fist elmrco ) cornerat Main and
Pitt nl reel, Rev. Geo. 1). rhenowillr, l'agtor. liortlees al
II ”'elock A. NI. and 7 o'clock P. M

sl,•thodist E. Church { gecond charge.) Rev. Alex 1)
(.111.0 t.P...tor. Servicmt-ip Emory M. E. Church II
o' docl A. M. and 33,6 P

St. P. ttieK's eathollo Ch &Eh, Pomfret hear East st.
Re r. JIIIII.I Kelley, Pastor. Services es or other
Sabbath nt IU u'e:urk. Vesper. nt S.

l;eraiau but herau Church corn, of Pomfret Auld.
Bedford streets. Rev. G. A. Std urn?. Pastor. Services at
11 o'clock, A. M.. And ed i o'el.lvk. P. M.

tile. When changes lit the above aro neces.iary the
proper pursues are requested 1...111.qiiy

DICKI ON COLL
Ray. H. NI. d, Gaon, I). P., President and Professor o'

,l antes W Marshall. A. M., Professor of lath, Lan-
guares and Literature.

Rec. Win. 1,. M., Professor of Creek Lax.
gua4e and Literature. "

C. Wilson, A. :M., Professor of Natural Science
and Curator of the Museum.

Samuel D. 1;111111m,A. M., Professor of Mathematics.
A. F. AI ullin, A. 8., Principal of the dranunar

School.
John, B. Storm, Assistuntiti the Ortimmlti'School

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Andrew Blair, President, Ir. Saxton, P. Quigley, B
Corrquil.X.,X,Jatitueriett,J., Secretarj..lason
W. Eby, Treasurer, John Spliar, Messenger. 3.levt. un
lite Ist Monday uleacti Monti, at 8 o'clock A. M. at Ed-
ucation Ilan.,

CORPORATIONS
CtILLIIILE DEPOSIT BANK.—President. It.M. lionderson.

eitsilior, W. 3/. .Deutom ; A5ta.,12.4/10r. J. P. /Lash,';
Totter, Jas. hooey,; Cleric, C. 11 Praliler; Messenger,
Jobe /Tudors:um); DlVuetors, It. 31. Ilendursou, John
Zug,. Saulktul Wherry. J. 1). tiorgas, bkiles IVoodburn,
It. C. Woudu'ard. Cul. Usury Lau"), Hugh Stuart, and
James Anderson.

CIINCUERLAND V&LLF.Y It 01. ROAD' COXPAHV.—President,
Frederick Watts: Secretary end Treasurer, Edward M.
Biddle; Superintendent, 0. N. Lull.. Passenger trains
twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlfsle at 10.10 o'clock
A. M. and 2.44 o'clock P. M. Two trains every day
Wtkltward, leaving Carlisle at 9.27 o'clock A, M., and
3.30 P. M.

OAELIDLE OAs AND WATER COMPANY.—PreAIent, Lem.
uol Todd; Troasurer:, A. L. Sportster; Super' otendent,
tieorge Wise; Directors, N. 11etts, 1\ to. M. Ilectei,

M, Biddle, ilunry Sastoe, It. I. Woodwind, John D.
Britton, Gardner, and John Cintipbell.

CUSIDERLAIAID VALLEY BANK.—PrOdwit, John S. Ster.
rote ; Cashior, li. A. Sturgeon; Tidier, Jos. C. ilotTer.—
Directors, Jotiu S.Sterrett, 'Am. lier, Melchoir ttrene-
tintil,,Micitard Woods. John C. Dunlap, Robt. C. Sterrett,
11. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES
Cumberh,-!. Star Lodge No. 107, A. Y. M. meet.. at

Marlon Hall on the hod and tth Tueedaya of ovary
Month.

St..lohns Lodge No 260 A. Y. M. Meets lid Thurs-
day of; earl' bionth, at Marion llail.

Carlisle Lodge No 01 1. 0. of 0. F. Meets Monday
evening,at Trouts building.

Flag _.CONIPANIES

Tho' ITnion Firif Company was organized in 1189.
Presine.tt, M, Coruman; View President. SamuelWetzol; Secretary,.l. L. ifamptim; Treasurer, P. Moo
yer. Company meets the first Saturday in March, June,
September, and Decembef.

The Cumburiand Fire Companywas Instituted Pebru-ary 18, 18U3. President, Thos. Thum son ; Sernetary
Philip Quhsloy;:franaurer, Quigloy Thu cc wpaity!hoots ou the third Saturday of January, April, July,.and'October.

The Good Will Hose Companywas Instituted in March,1955: 'President, IS. A. Sturgeonp Vice President, C. P.Humid' ; Secretary, William D. Herbert; Treasurer.Joseph W. Oxilby. The company meets the Second
Thursday of January, April, July, and October.

• The Panplre Gooknod IrAddor Company was Institut.ed in HOU. President, Wm. Ms Porter; Vice Priisktent.John O. Amen; Treasurer, John Gmipbell; Sven:tar*.John W., Paris. - The companytaints on the first Mni
day In January, April. July and October. •

Y. 'M. C. A

Room-314nm Ifttt. ' • -

Rogu*monthly meetlng-TlOrd Tuesday Eyeang.,
Prayer meeting—,Sunday Afternoon at. 4 o'clrek.
lteadlng Room and I.lbrary,tdinlsslon free, nper,

everrevenlng (Sundays excepted) from o,to 10 o'cileekStrangentespeelally welcome. . '

RATES OF -POSTAGB
--Ventage on 411-lottersatorielalt ounceweight -or-wit:der; 8 cents 'pre paid, except to California or_Oregon;which la 10 zeikt prepaid.

Postage on.the't Herald '—wwithin,the County,titlihin the State 18 cents per year., 'Top,ny part of. the.United States 20 route. Postage on-all' transient papersuhder-.3 ounces In.woleht;l cont,prupaid: or two cent:unpsid. Advertised totters, to be charged with the costi • advertiainz. • • , ,

Zustness EarOs
I J. W. 'FOULK, Attciney at Law
I.J• Ince with J. R. Smith. Esq., ICl:ism' Row, hi

rear of Frat I'resbrtorlon buret, A Business en-
trusted to him will be promptly Wen& to.

May 9,
_

OARD.—DR. JNO. K. SMITH, re-
spectfully announces to his old frhads nod

former patrons, that ho has returned ()OM his youth
western tour. with his health greatly Unmoved, and
has resumed his pro; Ice In Carlisle.

Of ICE on Main Street.one door west of the Railroad
Depot, where he can lie found at all hours, day and

when not out professtonally.
Oct.

T J. 13EN MR, M. D.
C.P • (lltA° 'A/ Is TIIIST ,
PHYSICFAN, SUNC ,ON

OOirr 117, South 11..inorer Stree ,
.hy Dr. t4mitl,.

'ACCOUCIIER.
, formerly occupied

LAR. S. B. fi.IEFFER Office in Noi'tll
,Fllnunvet street two doors from Arnold At Son's

t.te. Ofnce hours. moreparticularly from 7-tog o'clock
A. M., and front 5 to 7 o'clock, P. M.

ILY.R . GEORGE S. SEA-
RIGIIT, DENTIST. from the Rot-

"' timore College of, Dental Surgery.
Irs)—Ofilve at theresidence of his mother,East fouthm

street, three doors Scum Bedford.
March 19, 1850-ti.

DR. J. C. NEFF respeeorigt• fully Informs the ladles and genth•lnen
of Carlisle.end vininity. that ho has re-

sumed the practi, of Dentistry. and is prepared to pot •
form all operatirini, nn the teeth amid rules.
to his profession. lle will insert full sots of teeth oh
vl4 or silver.. ith qintio gym, toot.), or blocks. no they
11130 1,1,11,1. 1114,•krAto. to suit the

Dtt.I.C.LOOIIS
Hun., street. "`""A

rlf.xt door to the Post
Aug 1, '59(1111,,

GEO. NV. 1). -I). S.-
1, ito DuninAl.ralor of op owis, r),.„,iNtry to the

motiTll(7 College of
• • Drnta I So ruery

§ lir Offlee at his residence,
oprosi to \Jail +ll 11 al.,Nan, Main street, Carlisle, l!enn

Nor. 11. 1.5:,;.

3. W. liivEitsTreK,.Druggist,
North Ilanover Street, Carlisle.

Phy•do•iniC,prf,,ripti ,o,enwfolly compounded
full supply of fresh drag, and it'll iS.

W M. BIDDLE, Attorney at lftw.
y y throro, south uoStmtLvrStmt 'with A. B

Sharpe 1..1 :so,. lf, .fte.B.

I) E.MOVAL.
spoN,LER,

flat ed his °Rice to his New House. opposite
Wass'

EM()V..I L.—The Hat and Cap store
11, 1„4„t„r,•ehn0,... an It has Leon re-

me:eft directly opp.etite the old eta rid. ton doors (P.m
Arnold's clntlunt store. The latYni s mtll lie cumin rt-
e lost heret, wee. and all the god, both hem. tattle and
city Mall Waisture. wan:tilted t give satisfa lon Ac, to-
rommen.l,l. A toll patio/lime is respectfully solieited
as ev ery elfeit made to keep the assortment of
nu'' and hoy, hats and caps complete, with prices to
suit the times. K ELLEIt.

Spring styles of silk hats now ready.
March 15. lkki.

ANN' C. RD.—CHARLES E. XI A.-
cii..11;;;111,IN, Attorney at Law, nfli,.e iu

ja.t oui.nalie the Market !louse.
Carilalu, 3Luch. 14,'60-Iy.

01IN HAYS, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
, in, on Main Strout, oppoFite " Murton Hall,"
Carliale, Po. 10t.t. '59-Iy.

1(1 P. El LT .%1RIC II , Attorney at Law.v.;~—Oftieoon North limner street, n fewdoom
of note!. All 1111SillOSN entrusted to him

will be promptly attended to. (April 15.
_

.

lAW •N(YTICE. E ovn
j PENII.I)SE has removed his ofiire in rear

the Court Iln 0., where ho will promptly 1.1 Ltond to all
Guiltless elan] teti to him.

August 19.

11: NEWSHAI3II,
ATTORNEY AT' LAW.

oftb.„ with w„, 11 Willer. E.g.. South Ilimover Street
•n'- tho Volunteer

Carlisle.

\V. C. ItIlLt'ENl
ATTORNEY AT LAW kNO GENERAL AGENT

.11innesota.
WILL give tporial attention to enllertious throutrh

11 out the rate, make investment,. buy not sell
Real Estutt ant socuritlec. Nreotiato loan, pay lase-,
locate land warraols. Se. 'flour to the 011.1111.ers o
the. Cumborland County Liar, 11....1 to all prnmi nun t vitt.
sells of Carlislo, i t. ; A ugl'r)e—ly.

Ze`n FARE REDUCED. --011 ,
STATES UNION lIOTEL,

GOO & 60S Market St., above sixth,
=1

JAMES %V. PoWER, Prop! let+,
TERMS $155:-- per day ju3O'5S

UNITED STATES HOTEL-7

S. E. Cur. llth SMarks! Ste.,
=II

H. . SCIINfIG a-A.

MEM
I=

N. HANTCH,

ERGNA P'T Tii/L132.
WEST MAIN AS MEET,

. .

Opposite the Rail Road Office.
Fall awl Winter :-tyles of Cloths,

Cassimeres and Ve.dings made to order.
( arlislu, May 2, 18(i1.

I= =2 =I

BENJ. S. JANNEY, JR. &

"WHOLESALE (H
AND

PRODUCE 'COMMISSION NI EIICHANTS,,
NO. 605 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ALFRED D. ERICK'S:
UNITED STATES AND EUROPEAN

PATENT OFFICE,
NO. 144-8-outli Fourth-.

PIIfLADELVIIIA.
13.—Cornm leatlous by mall promptly attended to

.Sopt. 27, 'UO.-Iy.

CHARLES RUMPP,
PORT E ONNAI

'POCKET BOOK AND SATOH E
MANUFACTURER.

TO. 47 NORTH SIXTH STREET
LI below Arch, Philk., formerly 118 North 4th st.

Porte Illininales, Ci4or Cases, Pocket Books,
Port Mies, CobtlH, Entebelb, •

•

Dressing Cssos, Money Belts, Work Boxes,
Bankers' Cases, - PureeJ, . Etnies,•

WHOIESAI4ti AND RETAIL. •
Aug, 81,- 1860.-Iy.'

J. AV. 'SCOTT,
ENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

. STORM AND
SHIRT.MANUPACTORY,

• No. 214, CAestitut -,Street, •

Four door•l:eloly,,,tlp?'"Continental Hotel" and nearly
omoite the .4/ yard Homo--Philade phis.

A largo in•sortinent ofDieralrig Bolles conk/11311y on
sand. particular attention given to ordered ehirts—aatrfeet. tit guarantied. •

trudo euppliod with tionehit-Mantdeollare..,n.liberatl.r terma." •_,..,Diractioafementinroment-sout--On-appliration byntol,- • July 0. 1860.=1y.,.

••MISTAIi:II.I-All,lreions-in wontore bottle of Fine Old'lmportedand PoN Brandy,„oid ityo whiekos, or, Oln. Mom Zni., ran get thenre article at the Grocery of the subscriber.
`yvsx:-RENTZ,.Carlisle, *Yeti, 18, IF6O:'

•.-'
;

CARLI

SELECTED POETRY
[The following thrilling piece was written

to be sung at the Great Mass Meeting, in New
York, on Saturday.]

GOD FOR OUR NATIVE LAND
GOD'S blessing be upon

Ourbwn. our native land!
The Land our Fathers won

Ily thestrongheart and band,
The keen erand:

When they fetid the pride,
And the tyrant foe defied,
The free, the rich. the wide;

GOR FOR OUR NanrE LAND!

Up with starry sign,
The red s' rip.s and the white;

Wher'er itsgl,ries shine,
In peace or in the fight,

We own its high command;
For the Fla; t.ur rather. gave,
O'er ttur a hildren's heads shall wn
And theirchildren'. childreu's gray;

Gagrot: ota N1TIVI: LA:•

Who loth that ha;[ deft.
We challenge ac. our foe

Who n ll i not Lr it die.

Out forum u 4ho Tuu24. go:
Sn run 1IILM

%%Lo LL.rt dear riol or
nen tlic!r ratLer's tame,

We brand is

One Font Ouc N

Out naive land. to thee,
In 1111, 111.1i,1i VOW.

To keep lIIV at i 1 free,
And Joy; u. as

\Vo phake each heart and hand.
I.lv the 14.4 "or F-Ottera
Ily the nab,: Id eur dead,
by 11:e sacred tread,

Gor, lOU OUP. N•TIVe LAND

THE APRIL FOOL
The morning of the first of April. Anno born

ini no matter when. shone out with all the
shining !gad, iIIPSE ofv.luthful emme,ry Very
heamilui the lir-t brMlit Emile of coming
spring. In tact. webelieve the first of every-
thing is always the lest Weleglm,ol ; it has the
charm of novelty ; i the I.lvelee'.3l. the dearest
The first flash of a healittil face; the first
gosh f.r.fig; the first breath of Perfume:the first tin: of the flower; tile first hour of
the morning; the first of a friendship. and 0,
yes! very eettatnit the lust fit of lose? the
thon;zlit, the iirso the tiret emotion,
the first peieoption. brings only the bright
less, and 1111:Vilig after conies that gloomy
thing, the shadow.

The sumliine of that April morning on that
certain Amin Domini. !Atone hiigi,tiv into a
very iiitvie room, very sehritily furnished, be-
longing to a very little cottage, being one end
of a very little row, hanging like a very little
bit of fringe ou the skirts of our great metrop-
olis : and in this room was a very scanty sup-
ply of those things which civilization has
agreekl to call the necessaries of life: for in-
stiyiee, ball the number of chairs to double
the number of people who were to sit on them;
only one table, and uutortunately what the la-
tit e' Held in Lore
but a faint relative proportion to the 'mouths
they hail to fill: in fict it was the .very idea
of breakfast rather than the breakfast itself,
being as unlike as possible to ham and eggs
and patties and chicken and di ieitaalmon and
marnmtroje. as could possibly be, and boasting
only—no we will not tell what. the details of
poyerty can never he made, palatable—boast-
ing very little

Now, it Very freill/Nitly ficilopeng that the
rich and the poor seem to he playing at cross11 urposes : the rich sat down to their pleme-
ous boartk i MI cannot endure even the aroma,
whilst the poor have appetites altogether so
provokingly good and nothing of the where-
withal ; and thus it was that Nee little group
of children that surrounded the scanty break-
fast table eyed the rough bread loaf with very
loving looks, and swallowed portiOns of it as
though it had been ambrosia; and whether
or nut the gods n•iiid hale' considered the
thick dry slices fit for Olympus, those chd
droll would have Mien iniiiiin ty sorry to have

' divided -.num wnh Jove liiimeif.
Now whet Ime or not nuns pent was satisfied

with the fate that hunger had 'so richly (la-,
cored fur his children, our history tenet h nut.'
Something however. like April clouds of sor-
row and discontent darkene i over Iris brow, 1
and sometMlig toe April showers gmhir,d in'
his eye. as he pushed awly the untasted !nor- I
Sill, and probably hid a face that was index 1,ing a di,qulet soul, lose and walked to the ,
let (ice tit that hereon ellnifiber.

Ile had not stood many tn.:nods before n
little lotiot, on one of :Le tin,,w, of-w-)Belt was
bound' the Lan !age tit Viiihiiel ii,Ve, Was press l
ed on his shoulder. and witlmot seeing them, I
he was conscious timt it Haim of MAL- swim -I
ming ti, ,es were sil!ieilllig 3 Illeettilg Wiiii his!own ; but being perfectly aware that leers.,
reit a., ti.ry winiaDls, b i ller tetra Were gather I
ering in l.n- own orbs of Si-iiiii, he turned!
them away from his brigo wooers, and would
IRA even look on hie-bldg butt!. •

••You are sad, deatest." said the kinde.t
voice in the a, rld ; •• how dare you he sor
rowful'‘,,hiba. I am with you; whiff you are
surrounded by these dear flees?

"0 Helen," replied the fattier and husband
'•it is because you are with me that I on, salt
For ii3self, I dui k I cm 41 have port to ill the
pri various of toil and phverty bui to sea sou
‘vanting the verynecessaries of life—"

" Now Will I pr'each to 3ou,- said 'the wife
with a snide; "to you who preach trrothers;
to you, Reverend Iteniimin W) the. Now tell
me what is diet e I want, saving and excepting
to see you smile? Itriieve me. I dead to see
ry dismal face more than - I was going to say
—the plague Lot you know. it is a sort of
plague spot, for it never shows its dark stain
but ii spreads. I should not be surprised,
it you keep this dismal face, but that I shall
catch it myself at last, and then what will
you do."

'"IVItt indeed!" said the husband with a
bitter sigh

" Nay; my bird, that is not a musical note.
You know that you are iu your cage. and you
must sing.'

" You are my good angel !" said ,thellue-
b:.nd.

t• Nay, nay, I will not be flttgered out ofmy
sermouitlng," said the wife •sou shall have
it. So, shall I borrow your rtirplice, and
give a firstly, secondly, nod thirdly, in true

ortlinkir style, or will yt.o have it. extempo-
raneot s anti HOW(frcisl ?"

"As you are not in the regulAT ordcrs,ll, said
the husband, getting up miserable smile,
"not regutrirly ortlaiuedLordained only to be
my blessing, 1 think we may do without the
surplice abd the book."

"Well, be it,so; my morning gown shall be
,my bishop's vestments. and my cap his mitre.And..,now tell me, if in the balance , your bles-

rings or your sorrow here the .heariest
weight?"

..41y--blessingsl-in:y . blessings!" said the
bushel 4, with tearful emotion; "you and,mychildren, "Cauld-1. halve greater." •

_

"1 should think not,"enid the air:. "Such
children !"• and she "glanced her eye -towardsthem with a faCe full' of the inost soluble
vanity in the world, the vanity of- a tn• titer
"And euch a wife:" 'ehe added, with a a
sthile. lull:led:40a her husband; •.sueh'
wife!" • .

..Yes, such children,endsuet awife!" re-
'prated the husband ; "and. see them want
the necessaries of life! I preached to others
it is in vain that 1repeat the lesson to\-mtself..! • •
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"Thy bread shall he ceA

\ ain,•and thy water
sure." repeated the wife.- 'tt

"Ay, literally bread ant water," said the
husband, With some bitter tetis.

"As much as we need, tad more than we
deserve," resumed the wife. "Attend to my
sermon, sir."

"Ay, dearest. These are bitter sermons;
my own preachings 'trough!, home to myself
It is in vain that I repeat:if these privations
fell only on nit self, that, I could cheerfully
submit ; but this morning—nay, do not deny
it, dearest—l saw you push back the untested
morsel, and I am weak and impotent to help;
I ant shut out from the common laborer's daily
hire, and I see you, !laity, wanting even
bread!" .

"No absolutely," replied the wife. "And
now tell me. would you: choose to see your
eherubs ruining with disease in the midst of
luxury, or (huts well and, healthy, with hearty
appetites for this same homely bread?"

•• Even as it is," rtiplied the husband ;
"even as it is," with thankfulness "

"Then smile again," said thewife, "lest a
worse thing come upon thee What I did you
dare to look sorrowful in the midst of happy
faces! 0 believe me that smiling lips are
Letter than rubies, and joy, us eyes morn lus
Irons than diamonds! and can you, can you
look sad; with the blessed Sun thus shilling
full upon you this glorious morning? 0 tie,
fie upon you! Let the sunshine reach your
heart ! see how the water is sparkling and
leaping with joy; and t betrees in the ir de
holiday green, and the birds chirping from
the house-tops! everything full of hope, yet •
you are sad. Take the suushina as a happy
Men. I pr.plie,iy tr.iii in that the clouds
are passing away, and that prosperity shall
rouse to us loaded like a castled elephant with
lacks of 1 npein. and sacks of gold du-d." •

" [Attic at your type, dearest," Said the hus-
band With a mournful smile.

Black cloud' were gathering over line seen-C—-
-.lnd one of stir April showers began to patter
down.

Ite it my type," replied the wife, `• be it
'my type. Unbeliever, look!

Even while she spike. the sun. gathering
up a thousand rnys of beaming light, painted
with them that glorious bow 'in the heavens,
which hat It ever been covenant of proml-e.

The hmdiand took the little band of his wife
within his own. lull are the better preach
er," he said. •' and what is more the better
praetiser. 'too know for these hist three
months. I have gone daily forth to reek our
daily bread, have offered myself as a literary
laborer, as a hireling scribe. as anything and
everything that might not urge, ly di,grace my
swereri futtennits. awl you know that a, often
a,. I have gone nigh ht.pe. I have return. tl
with distil thew rNcVerl itch tit thy
no I will go both once aimns."

•• If there were a tate." .suid Helen, '• you
know that Queen Elizabeth thought that •Irer.
s.everntice !night force fate to change her

but there 4s uunietliing better thou a
fate—there is n. Providence."

The 11..verend Benjamin Blythe once more
donned his rusty black emu, and once more
sallied forth in search of tlO laborer's hire.

My dear reader, if you happen ever to have
had a wife and half a de;ren children, who
happen to have good appetites, while yon hap.
pen to Imre a purse quite unpolluted with
tilihylucre in your putNeeeion, capable of
being trimeinuted into eititgr bread orgold,
yow tie • aloic.• A.,,t.gmeas . very
comfortable tone of min& spun which our
poor hero sallied forth ore this forlorn lope
expedition What a mockery to the poor mac
is the luxury of the rieLihe rolli ng equipage,
the extravagant attire, the pampered znenials,
the luxuriouti dwellings, tine shops all arran-
ged to tempt self-indulgence glittering trin
kets, costly liquors, and'a thousand shapes of
fanciful Cotmections, made to entice Ihe eye
as well is 1111,1-lilo-1111 these are snares to
envy for the hungry.

S,ilely tried that April marnino• was the
Rev. Ilet.jamiu 131plie. It .eetned to hirn
if everybody t,l whom he applied, everybq ly
to whorl] he got one turiboly —no
os-itioation of the heart—a niahnly !lint atieetm
tile yoke, the gestures, the mein, of every
creature under the infection. The Rev. lieu
jatniu Wyllie pitied everybody he saw, but
must he pitied lylrneelf.

In fact, the I.:ev. Bonjamin,Blythe began to
think that some curious fatality of disease pre
vaned over every creature with whom he
spoke; some were afflicted with blindness,
some with deafness, some with dumbness,
some with loss of memory, for even his former
friends did MIL see him when he went lip to
them; did not hear him when he spoke to them;
did nut an,wer when they heard him: and so
with the urtheaped measures of fifty several
and separate di.appointinturts iu his heart,
mind wont out _by anxiety, and a In,dy
ing'with fatigue and want of sustenunee, our
pour hero turned his steps homewards.

Alt, home —word that should thrill t he heart :
and it did thrill The heart of our unfortunate
hero. when he thought of turning hia foml.
wei.s oitherwara, and early;ng lb,• great
den of hi, disappointment, that load avetped':

than iee efoild curry tht-re; s(• he tondo'
a dead at tp in the middle of the q;reet:tlnd
devpair at that moment F...eetnoi to {time bound
up Alia facultiev.

Just-at tins juncture fhb large rolding doors
of a lofty, gloomy looki.,g roan ion ope,ned,
awl a young team, who seemed to move Hike a
harlequin, come flying down a flight of about
a dozen ,ceps, Which hasty, mode or perambu-
lation brought him quicker than thought into.
juxtaposition with the Rio. Benjamin Blythe.Novi. it seemed that thti, first impulse of loCo•
motion would have impelled the harlequinadv
to hose leaped over him in the abundance of
his bodily agility , but jus t no Ibis tear seemed
to he on the point of accomplishment lite actor
slopped short, nnd, with a slight dancing step,
drew up. exclaiming, "Alt, is that you? Mutt
in the name of fun, are you looking so Miser-
able about ?"

The reverend gentleman tried to smile. "I
might as well ask you why you are looking so
glad. I hope you have as solid a cause for
contentment ns I have for gloom."

"Gloom! how I hate the word! Why, you
solemn sensible people never do anything but
took miserable. Miserable' in the morning
from expectancy; tuisernble at night from re•
membronce. Miserable-one day, because it
is too hot; miserable another, because it is
too cold. Miserable wliee you"nre well, for
fear you s h dßl_be illy and miserable witen you
are ill for fetir you shall never be well."

"There are," said Blythe, 'many real causes
ofsorrow in this world."

"And many good causes of mirth. Why, I
could laugh only at the sunshine. because it
seems smiling qpne, and a smile front any-
thing that can smile, alwnys•sets me a laugh-
ing. I laugh to nee people look like so manyLord Glum and Le-dY Leekadaisicals. Why if
I only look at 3Jou, I must laugh: for you kayo
pulled out your face into such an enormous
length, such a elongation of. forehead, and
nose, and chin, hal ha!— you are
a perfect ctricature ofyourself."

I hope you may never bafe the eamq CI:1180
for a long facto."
- "If I lave, I sliall_loalclstit-mysellAn—the
glass, and. augh at myself as InowAlo at you,
,Itow many Cruileshanks there are in the,svOrld.
if they did but know their own gitittttl ' Sueh
twisting and jerking; and Winking and stretch•
lug and lengthening.—tilt such capital mica-
tures.!'
' Different people see things in different

points otyiewt' •,•

(tA mostprofcmedil,bs.ervalion thnt. Why,
ye,s, you are as solid iis"--lead • 111 y dear fol-low. do, toll me, vier& you-,over.guilty of theell) of laughing?' • -

"Not very lotely,"•reidiezdiktor.lnYtlto,
a• sorrowful stone. '

"WOre you nevereo ltio'lty'aa to be made a
00l of.'anikto,4liged to Itiuglx at yottreolf.!'

"I am afraid I should not have found the
jest. Nobody sees the wit of which they are
the sport."

Don.'t they? I'll experiment on that some
day sooii' good thOnghtbut I suppose I
am detaining. you?"

"No," saidjleitfoor reverend, with a sigh,
"my time is n4,lotf much value "

fib iifinimanity lia? But I thought
you were in haste to see Lord Wycherly?"

The reverend shook his bend.
"Then you have seen him ?"

"No."
"Written to him again?"
."Not again; I did so n few months back;

but that is all over. I heard that he was about
to appoint a secretary it was a forlorn hope.
but I asked Ads lord4ip flr the post' I did
it only because I would leave nothing undone;
not that I had any hope—therefore had I no
right to he disappoidted."

"Then you have not heard from his lord-
ship this morning?"

boo
"My dear fellow. I congratulate you. I

have lint now left his lordship, and he assured
tee that he had just despatched your appoint-
ment. My dear fellow, I wish you joy with
all my heart."

The'Reverend Benjamin Blythe clasped his
bands together in such an emotion of joyful
thankfulness as to make Mr: Winkler start.
The blood rushed from his heart to his face
in a crimson tide, leaving the treasure-house
at' hopes and le,hogs t, vacant tenement, and
then rushed back again to make the citadel of
life rock and reel and throh with overpower-
ing fulness Print but those who have lived
long upon hope defet'le ,i, li syd upon medicine
rather than food, can what our hero ex-
perienced. ltright vi-ions of happiness trooped

• before his eyes; his children, rosy with health
mid joyousness. his wife smiling with content
meal, hi. household hearth with the centre of
comfort, his ;marl plenteously spread, some-
ilung, for his brethren, the poor. the MAUI Ils of
education for his little ones, the thotts,nd
things that he knew they wanted, and then,
for himself—O, he MIS 10, he unspeakably hap-
py in beholding their happinetsl

"My dear fellow," said Mr. Winkler, “yon
look 'llke ouyt hing,lnkt 11 philosopher I 1you
Lad only been on the singe, that attitude and
those, eyes would have made your foritine—-
quire stamped you as a great tragedian; but
now that is over, pray go in at mice and thank
Lord IVycherly for your new preferment.
Nitta a lortuitate thing that I should have
happened to hove met you"

•• ilad 1 not better go home and consult his
lordship's lever:' and then I could tell toy

11111 l the Ch birerl "

••thy fin menu-. 11 WOlll.l delay pm too
long And make you seen, indifferent to your

101111 Ile. It Will be glide.
‘shen you have seen his lord,htp. I think it
all exceedingly lucky thing that I met with
you— he would have thought you so tardy.
Pray go at once. Ilal ha! hal. I can't for
lnydife help laughing to see you no amazed.
Now go; I left his lordship quite disengaged.
Wonderful that I should happen do jump with
you exactly nt the door. But hark .you,
Blythe, you must not mention who told you
of your appointment; his mlordshiutcight think
it officious in-me." y

..Certainly not," said Blythe.
"And will you just be so' good," continued

IMr. Winkler, us he hastily took from his pock-
book one of those envelopes that fashion

'!1/1:1 made almost universal ht nue own cool

poli,lud days, and wrote what scented 10 be a
memorandum 3v it !tin. •Just lie so good as to
give any lord ilia( little memorandum; it con
tains swim information essential fur him to
know. You must say nothing about it; it
will explain itself. lie will perfectly under
stand it. And don't mention my name at all,
Blvthe. 1 know lie would think ate a very
officious fellow. lin! ha! lin! I wish you'
joy • Wimi tellow'you are: ila! ha!
lin! Good bye; gaud hye "

Toe Reverend Benjamin B )the walked up
that lofty flight of steps without. perfectly
knowing wdiether he accompli-hed 'the ascent
on his head or on his 'leek.. fits I/I tin was

peVfl'el ; Inv 111111, 1it,11,1t,1
his knees shook, his tongue cl. vu to the roof
of his mouth. Had some, sudden misfortune
befallen him, be couldk not, have felt more
prostrate in mind. Anil it was thus because
he had been in training for sorrow. Grief
upon grief had dogged his very footsteps, as
step by step lie had advanced in the dark road
of adversity, and its gloom had gathered more
and more heavily; Vutillreyes were now well
used to the murky pathway, and when, instead
of denser darkness, the beams of prosperity
shone on his path, he was well nigh blinded
by,„the unaccustomed light.

But we pass before our hero up these formal
steps, through that stately ball, along those
spacious corridors, over a long suit of moots,
into the vary presence of the peer. Here all
yin,. stern, still, severe propriety; the chairs
,looked ns if they were never designed to be
sat upon, the floors never meant to 1..v4-otiupon, lie Se,'"l.lS •were nevet:ato be
ePoken to—everything as it', could it have it.
I,,,:ted words, have said, “Facrilege i.)
tontyli me!" The t.olemn quiet of a Int:y
any prevailed inelvl,ote mansion. N / 11111')
nu hustle. ua tly:ng Lcte :Ind hurrying there.
Silence beenthd.to echo itselt, and answer “si-
'e..t,p

And the lord of the mansion. the peer of the
realm, the accredited representative of some
certain share of the wisdom of the nation,
where was he? what was he doing? what was
lie like? why, he was in his library, he was
writing, rind he was like everybody else, like
nothing but himself.

"Yes," said Lord Wycherly, telling hin4~rlf
the news. ' I have mode up lily wind. 1 nave
decided; I will make Mr. Winkler my were
t.ily It will ,lo very well for a youilg man
Without encumbrance, and by and by I may
push him out up kW a little. Yes, I nil! write
to him directly. I know he lovedw jet hut
I do not. at the bottom of my heart, see the
sin of n jest —that is, of course, on proper om
mishit's. People say that I anilr-severe man;
ant I?" Lord Wyche] ly looked at himself in
the large glass which, faced his-library
and asked his own stern, severe counterpart
the question, with an imposing, thrt atoning
air. "Severn, am I? Need I wonder, if the
world calumniates me with se -verity, that 1
should calumniate Mr. IVinkler with Jevity?"

Lord IVycherly dipped the pen in the ink
but, like all other steeled articles, it wouldrather break than bend. Not a single mark
would it-make, though it WI; B a real, patent,
to furthering the nomination of :Mr. Wink-
ler to theiimportant ollice of peer's secre
tnry. Ile dipped again. but. the obstinacy
of the animal was invincible. It might be
a bud omen. Lord IVyoerly;thowever, was
above omens, so he took a quill that had
once belonged to a settsible goose, .and in
which wisdom might therfore. lre heredi•
tary.

Lcird Wyeberly,again frowmd, upon him.
self in the glass, and not upon himself on ly
but on a semnt,who thaiMteen bowing to
hislordship's,back three minutes and a half
--without,Tenturing-zto—untke—hiintelfifartli-er
andihie or vitible, but who now, tendering
a card, presumed to utter the word 'waits,"in a yery ghost of sounds.

"Show him up " said my lord, and Re. •
verend Benjamin Rlytlie was shown up.

The Revet'end Jienjatain , Blythe never
afterwards -could tell how had got up
those, stone steps, or across that liifty hall,:
or along those corritims, whetlier he walked-;
in_the_ antipodean rash ionvor only, managed
the journey-in-the-:ordinaryWay.—,--Burthere:he did stand in the presence of the peer, at
all events. , • • • .

-prec'eniioit ;If a dark.SamObingt lilts' •
frowing,:brow:behe4ou him, au46./ g.

taking the measure of his poverty stricken
garb, did flicker across the confincd whirl of
the poor gentleman's brain, but his eyes
were too bill of tears to see distinctly. In
a husky voice. almost inarticulate with emo-
tion, he tried to speak, but the words came
not trippingly. " Your lordship's goodness
—my gratitude-s 7aintiring exertion— devot•
inn all my abilities."

My dear reader, if you were ever in an
O'Connellized state—that is, in an agitation
arid the person to whom you were utterii.g
the words which you could neither organize
or control, listened to you, like a snow tigarm
or an embodied east wind,. and waited till
you were done, would you not think him very
polite ?

Thus volite was Lord Wycherly. Our
poor hero had broken down.iind had listened
to silence lora lull minute and a half before

_his lordship repli ed, and then the cold words
Elie the utterance of a statue, it statues ever
speak, came cuttingly to the ear of the Re-
verend Benjamin Blythe.

" I am at a loss' to understand you, sir.
Have the goodness to explain."

"My name is Blythe, my lord." Poor
Blythe thought that would explain every-
thing.

LI is lordship bowed.
" Three months ago I took the liberty of

soliciting tq be appointed your lordship's se.
ermary."

Ills lordship bowed again.
" Which your lordship has been pleased

to honor me with."
"Have I, sir?"
44 11 d I am Come, nay lord, to offer you nc-ratitude beyond all expression. It. your

.lordship could know—could Ivei—and here
again poor 13Iythe broke down.

Lin -d Wycherly gathered up his majesty
and said, " 1 ain at n loss, ir, wheilier mis
take or something lest, excu ,ahle has pro
cured me the honor of' this interview. Suf.
fur :nu to assure you that 1 do not in the
leabt wide:island you."

The Reversed 13enjaniin Blythe staiii;Tered
at these words; 'They had the force at a
blow ;he gasped-for brritil.-' • 'The peer •ri 1all the marks of dissimulation in Las disymniii tire,

Suddenly our hero remembered Mr. Wink
ler's note— the thought r iced Inn. Ile
ureaented it. "That, tuy lord, will expl.iin
all."

The peer took it. opened it, read it. His
coldness was gone in a ni.(ineut; the storm
horst, the tempest raged, the red I.(,)od rush
ed into his face, lifework; me,,Hered them-
selves frill his eyes, thunder boomed fro IL

••
hid tongue.'

“Take hack your tniserAlc jest—your• cots
temptable lampoon( ry !" and ctiltiiig the ac.
lion the word. Lord Wyche('ly threw the open
paper in his face, and waving him away, said,

There is the dour. Bk.'.
Our limo, perfectly sickening. with amaze

meta and apprehention, caught the paper in
hi;i grasp, and read the words that had thus
the power to convert the frozen mountain into
to volcano. the read the words, and our read
era may do the same—

An April 1001
We eay that the Reverend Benjamin Blytheread those words, and their effect w.an magi-

,cal. The veil'was torn trom his eyes. lie
nt one,_ that lie, wtts. the victim of a

miseraLle jest, the medium of a heartless in-
sult, and, dashed in a stoniest from the end-
tenon of his prosperity, found hiinsdr again

it beggar, and his wife and children starving.
Miserable man he attempted to stagger out
of the lordly pre.ence, but famine and miseryhad done their office, and he tell senseless at
the feet of that mini noble lord

When consciousness returned to the Re-
verend Benjmnin Blythe. he found himself
lying on tt sofa Ile had been bled , hi, arm
w•is bnuml up. and he was surrounded by
several bonsai of Lrd Wychertyle estab-
lishment.

Lard tl'yeher:y retired into the antecham-
ber. nod IlVei(On 11 the doctor. who had been
hastily summoned, to follow hint.

Anil you think hint ill ?"
'• Yes,,,my rord, and nut olightly."

.\hii his complaint
"Siarvation."
Poor Blythe remembered what had passed

—his faculties gathered thentselvte to,eth. r
again—he staggered to his feet, endeavot•ed
to grasp his heaverless hat and his worn-out

and to totter forth into the wide and
Tintless world again.

Lord Wyeherly approached.
•• 11v lord," said Blythe, in accents almost

inarticulate, through weahness and agitation,
toy lord. it never was my intention to op

, proach you with tin 'n tilt— I was myself de-
! ceiKed. 1 did it innocently, I will p)."
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Inble for all the ilia Tr1011,14 that were ever dugup—tinibrosia itself would have choked him.What ! should he feast on danties abroad,whilst his wife and children starved at. home?And home the Reverend Benjamin Blythewent—home in Lordrly'scarriage—-
for his limbs had all mutinied, entered into aunion, made a strike, formed a conspiracy notto work frr 4‘heir master any longer, and ahard roaster he 'must 11:111L, been ; for thoughtwo of the (inert horses in the peer's studdashed Lim along. they were far too slow for
his impatient ,pirit.

But nt L tigth his joy was shared by thedear little Wife. and those dearest ofchildren.Al, world, thou host no pleasure abroad likeloving beams nt home.
Remember the rainbow another time,love " said I lie wife.

"Seventy times n day," replied the hus-
band, "yea, seventy times seventy."

"And while we live we will make the first
of April a • joyful anniversary," said the wife.

" Aye, to the very last we see," replied -the
husband. " And now let us celebrate-- the
first.

Meanwhile Lord IVyohorly• finished his let-
ter to Mr. Winkler As it furnishes rather a
curious specimen of epistolary correspond-
ence, we present it to our readers

" SIR
-

Feeling anxious to do all in mypower to oblige your friends. end being per-fectly satisfied 'lilt your abilities qualify youfur even a superior appointment to that of my
secretary, I write to as,ure you that I !hallhave great pleasure in seeing you—"

So far had Lord Wycherly written when
ho lied been interrupted by poor Blythe andhis scene, nfter which he had done no morethan wafer on Mr. Winkler's-own no;o un-
der the unfinished lines, and it th:(1.
thus :

I shall have great plenaure in seeing you
AN APRIL FOOL."

"Let rile Die Quietly
MEE —make. no noise—let ma die Quietly.'r1115 ,!14 ST

EOM
'• Be The hour of the soul's depnrinn , is at hand ; earth is fading from itsvision. 'Hine is gliding from its present!!lopes that cluster around young dile, thatswell in the bosomorinanhood, have fallen fromaround it like the forests, when the frosts of

W.Iill111:1 have chilled them unto death. Am-hiti in. with its hollow promises' and pride,ith its lefty look, have vanished away Theworld, with its deceitfulness; pleasure, withits gilded temptations, are gone; and alone,in utter destruction of that time promised, it
must start, on its solemn journey across thevalley It the shadow of death

.'eithe no noise'" Let the tumult of lifecease. Let no soiled break the soul's com•tetteion with it elf ere it starts on its return•les Hight. Trouble it not with accents ofsorrow.,.._.Eqlthe tear stand still on the cheekatreiilen and let not the wailing of griefbreak the solemn silence of the death scene.Let it gather the accents that come withinthe dark shadow of etern i ty' saying to it,
come home. Afar off the music aftne float•ing le it in the air. the sound of heal,-
enly harps touched by viewless lingers. Mar
not the harmony by die dis6ord of earth.“I.et me die quietlyr The coinmotionsof lilt, the strife and warring with humandestiny, are over. Wealth accumulated mustlie scattered; honors won must be resigned;and ell the triumphs that come within therange Mittman achievements-must betfirownaway. The past, with its trials, its clingingmemories, its vanished hopes. is renderingup to the future 11,VCOUlli ; disturb not thequiet of that awful reckoning. Speak not oflading memories, of affections whose objectsperish in their loieliness, like the flowers ofspring, or wither in a slow decay- Talk not
ut an early home where loved ones 'finger,whore a seat will soon be vacant, a cherished
%neve hashed forever or the desolation thatwill seat itself by the hearthstone. Thesoul is at pesee with God; let it puss calmlyaway. Heinen id opening upon itsThe b ight turrets, the tall spires, the holydumes ot the Eternal City are emerging fromthe spectral darkness, veil the glory of 'the
most High is dawning around them.; Thewhite throe° is glistening- in the distance,
end the white robed aegels are beckoningthe wi ary spirit to its everlasting home.
what is this lift- that it should be clung tobeiger? What arc the jeys'el the world thatCiey sh.ifild be regretted ? what has earth to
.lace before the spirit of a man to tempt
stay or turn it from its'eternal rest?,—=""

Nut yet,". said Lord Wycherly, and he
nodded his attendants to leave the rooni.

,• And now, Nly. Blythe, if you nie well
enough to converse a few minute--

••('•rtainly, illy lord." g•tsped pwir 11!y.ihe.
"Nfly, MU Ell!t4oZ, :040 1 V4lll 410

the cams. nn.I raw ~‘vrtliatv ofnine.
vnay help Au re,..,ove your Iniu; /IPSO

generoun Curved ti,rougli'Blytho's
very boort, and lac partially indict. .

My lord, I thank you---I wish you could
believe that. I never meant 1.0 111...;11Il yrl. In
all die, unhal piness of nay disappuinithent,
the ivurst sting, to that nay conical prulersiun
should bear •the odium of offering wanton
affront."

" I believe :you, :11v. Blythe, and I am sure
you will be able to explain."

Aid Blythe attempted to do sa. lie hue.
vied over the Li>lory ot that lay—iiA dark'
page—the buffeting, the scorn. the euldnetei,
the contumely—ihe oisappoiutment upon
dkapptiutitiont, de:Talc upou hope
losimess upon hurtcloosness, until hu has met
With olio whom ho had tin,utiflititioin,ly he-
lioyed ,a friend, and than came too liktoyy
ihat ftleti'd's deception, which had involved
him Ili hi 4 preocut trouble

And his name?" nsked Lord Wyebtuly.
'• Pardon me, Inv lord lie bade me not

tell it, and I heedloenly promised; but how-
ever lightly a proinie may be given, it should
be solemnly kept. tour lordship will not ask
me." -

,• I will not—l it to you:"
"My Lord."'

Citys t; THE CHILDREN PitEsu Ala.—Aimee
parents makr a great mistake of keepingthe r chi hi en, in• lo,ro d cold weather.It enfeebles Lou bodies of children, and ren•
ders them peculieriv liable to be, attackedby colds and coughs. A child should have

leet well shod will) sucks and boots, its
body well wrapped in warm clothing, its iead
and ears securely protected Mom the cold,
and then he let loose to ;day Fa thetteen,braciti:z, winter air. I3y thin means thebody will become robust, and its spirits be
kepi bright and cheerful; whereas; ,ifs, childIto:, but lip in 1110:11(11I.Qe, becente fret•
IW and feverish, and jur.-hops- wind--ups with

sevore tiftack of illness. The coroner's in-
quests in London daily showthat every week,in that cit., 'children ere suffocated in bed,
or under the shawls r:e trothers. - They'
as the coroner is, daily stating, in .

of inhaling their own breath,, which
mis a co pound a carbonic acid gas.. The'y

are. in fact, in the -same situation as 'a per-
son %\ lio' itiched up in a room :which-is full
of the fumes of charcoal. The children are
gradulilly overpowered by the deleterious at•
inosphere, awl die without a struggle, it be-
ing thought that [Ley were in soundaleep.

It woe Mr. Winklor. You need not an-
swer me. I, happened to Aare a letter of his
before me when you arrived, and thewriting
condemns him. Ifind then the pen in my Laud
to tell hint' I had resolved on accepting his
proffered services—for bukas connections who
have importuned me so strongly in his favor,
and I Was yielding to then—but now I would
sooner send to the next cliariLy school ! 1 owe

liowevcr, one obligutron—he has beim
the means ofsintroducibg you personally to
me."

thank you, my lord, forthus generously
acquitting nie-P

And now, Mr., Blythe,_ will you. do the
the favo>• ofbecoming my secretory,?"

" My, lord."

A Frenchman, resolved to be rid of life,
wont a little before high tide to a post set up
by the seaside. Lie had provided ,fijinself
with a ladder, a rope, a pistol, a butuille ofmatelles, and a vial of poiSon. Ascending the .
ladder, he lied one end oft he rope- tcit lie post,
and the other end around his neck; then he
took the poison, set his dimes on.fire, put the
muzzle of the pistol to his bead. Atickßaaway the ladder. In kicking down the lad-
der, Ate sloped the pistol so that the ball
missed his head-fund cut through_the rope by
which be Was suspended ; he tell infiSt.he sea;
thus extinguishing ,he flame's of hiS clothes,
and the sea water which be involurrlarily
swallowed eounteructed the_ifaisert,.and thus ,
in spite of hisprecautions, he retnakned un-
changed, anshot, unburned, utipnisoned, and
undrewhedi

- —" Noy-this is Oite-a
one.iti-Whieli-1 tun serving myself.; and you
must take this note, it is your first .9iiiirtee.s
salary.. You owe me IA tha..iikB; it. is quite a

thattor 4114'161 me sec
this is Monday—will it snit 'dommenee
business next NlondaY.2' Mill that tiroo recruit
your bealth; and streogth 7 -1 shell 'work you
:very.liard—very hard'-lids-quite a matt or of

giveyou. fair notice.. :And now
hanch_lo-',1-rettili. You snail take lunch with,
-ine; then gg ltoine tci-your

Blythe, this -Way,' hinelf is ready?!
to the elifitae-or.-.BlYilie's manhood,

fcia .glittering at Lord .11iyciterly'S feet. but
Myth° could not utter a word ;:' neither ceithl
be havetasted food at did petietAnsurlaut

ONE . ever
watehed an icicle as it-tin:wed ?. _.:Yon•notieed
how it froze olm'firqp:ai a time, was

14M-tong, ,water...wea clean
.and clearthe icicle remained clear, 414spar.
'.kled....briilttlylin.the sun.; but_Lif_the—water._
;was. bid slightly muddy, the icielelooked ibul,
and ils.beituty-was spoiled • Justus one chnr-inMers-itre forming theught, or
feeling n time ttdds influence . 'lf eachthought be mire and right, the 40u1- 4,i)11 be
lovely. and will spalrklo with halipin'ells; butif Impure and' wrotigithere will. be final•fde.-
formny and Wroteliedness. _ .

11intir pl,l4!lie,Anoti -eptlsitler ,thekti,solvq)i-
ptilarf.iof the Stote, are., n)ore,-yreperly_the caleypillars
high pueitions only' hy•erftiVittlg..' •

' :Why. are 'baelielors like otlinizioli?, Aleitausetit ey haft, to go leto'doitirt4 --••=":.),,,tt,.- •


